
Complolnl No. CC006000000089648

Mr. Ashutosh 5oh
Yeruus

M/s- Proviso Builders & Developers
Projecl Registrotion No. P5l 700002042

Comploinont

Respondenl

Corom: Hon'ble or. vijqy Sotbk Slngh. Member - I /MohoRERA

Ady. Rito Rojput oppeored for the comploinont

Ady. Sonjuno Sudhokoron i/b Adv. Ritiko Agorwol oppeored
for lhe respondenl.

ORDER
(10'h October. 2019)

The comploinont / oiloitee hos filed this comploint seeking directions from

MohoRERA io lhe respondent lo execuie regislered ogreement for sole with

the comploinont os provided under Section- l3 of the Reol Estote (Re9u otion

& Development) A,ct, 2A16 (hereinofter referred to os "RERA") in respect of

booking of o flot No.203, in Wing F-l in the respondent's projecl known os

"Soi Proviso Counly" beoring MohoRERA registrotion No. P51700002042 oi

Ponvel, Disl Roigorh. The comploinont further requested for compensolion

lowords lhe rent for losl 9 yeors.

2. Fhis motter wos linolly heord todoy. when both lhe porties oppeored through

their respective odvocoles. During lhe heorings, the comploinont hos orgued

thol he is on olloltee in the respondenl's project os defined under seciion-2

(d) of the RERA. He hod booked lhe soid flol on 15-08-2012 in the

respondent's projecl for o totol considerotion omount of Rs.30,26,150/-. Out
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of which, he hos poid on omount of Rs.6,05,230/- till now. lnspite of toking

more thon 10% omounl, the respondent hos nol executed registered

ogreemenl lor sole with the comploinonl, though lhe comploinont hos mode

repeoted requesls for the some. Hence, the comploinont hos filed this

comploinl seeking relief os proyed for in lhis comploint.

3. The respondent filed ils wrilfen submission on record ond disputed lhe cloim

of the comploinont on the ground of mointoinobility oI the present comploint.

The respondent hos orgued thol there is no ogreement entered into belween

lhe comploinonl ond the respondent or ony ollolment leller hos been issued

by lhe respondenl. Therefore, the presenl comploinl is nol mointoinoble.

4. The respondenl orgued thot the comploinont hos not come before the

MohoRERA with cleon hond ond he suppressed the moleriol foct thot he is o

deloulter in moking poymenl even ofter severol intimotions ond reminders

seni to him by the respondent. The comploinont hos poid only booking

omounl. Though the demond letteIs were sent to him on 13-04-2017 ond27-

05-2017, the comploinont never poid the soid amount os demonded. Hence,

the respondent concelled the soid booking ond forfeited the'token omount

poid by lhe comPloinont.

5. The respondeni further orgued thol lhe comploinonl hos filled up the booking

form ond no flol wos eormorked or cost wos olso not decided. Therefore,

vide emoil doted l-12-2016. the respondent hod seni the breokup of cosl of

the soid flol ond the omounl poyoble by lhe comploinont olong with o copy

ol droft ogreemenl for sole. But, lhe comploinonl wos not sotisfied wilh flot

No.3A-104 ond on 9-09-2018, demonded for o new flot wilh gorden view to

which the respondent showed him flol in Building No. 7A ond 78. lt shows thot
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even the flol wos nol finolized ot the time of booking. The respondent has,

theretore, requested for dismissol of this complolnt. However, it hos shown iis

willingness lo refund ihe booking omount poid by the comploinont within o

period of 30 doys from dote of receipt of this order.

6. The MohoRERA hos exomined lhe rivol submissions mode by both lhe porties

os well os record. ln lhe present cose, the comploinonl is seeking directions

from MohoRERA under seclion-l3 of the RERA Aci.2016 for execulion of

ogreemenl for sole with respecl lo booking of o flol No.203. in Wing F- I of lhe

soid projecl ond odmittedly , there is no ollotmenl leller issued in fovour of fhe

comploinont. The comploinont hos filled up'the booking form ond poid loken

omount towords the booking of lhe soid flot. The booking wos done in lhe

yeor 2012, when the provisions of MOFA Acl, wos in force. As per the relevont

provisions oI MOFA, lhe promoler wos nol permilled to occept more lhon 207o

wilhout execuling lhe ogreemenl for sole wilh the ollotlee.

7. ln the preseni cose, 'ihe respondent hos olleged lhof they hove issued severol

demond lelters lo lhe comploinont. However, the comploinonl hos not

mode the poyment, hence lhe soid booking hos been concelled by ihe

respondenl ond the booking omounl wos forfeiled. The soid contention of the

respondenl is nol occeptoble lo MohoRERA, since the comploinont hos

mode poyment ot 2O%, lowotds the totol cosl ot lhe soid flol ond the

responden't ought to hove executed the ogreement for sole with the

comploinonl before issuing lhe demond leiters. Hence, lhe MohoRERA feels

thot lhe respondenl hos violofed lhe provision of MOFA Acl, prevoiling ol thot

lime. Hence the concellotion ot ollotmenl of flot to lhe comploinonl by the

respondenl is illegol ond bod in low. Hence lhe some stonds concelled.
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8. n the lighl of these focts, the MohoRERA feels lhot since lhe respondeni hos

occep'ted more thon l0% omounl from lhe comploinont iowords the cost of

the soid flot. the MohoRERA direcls the respondent lo execute the registered

ogreement for sole with the comploinont qs per the provision of section-13 of

R ERA.

9. With the obove directions, lhe comp oint stonds disposed of .

{Dr. Vijoy Sqlblr Singh)
Member- l/MohoRERA
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